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MINOE MENTION ,

The finest line of studies In the city at-

W , W. Chapman's.

Just received at W. W. Chapman's a-

new line of studies.

0. Ilaldone has had a telephone put
into bis residence , the number being 02-

.It

.

has boon decided to keep on with
the revival meetings at the Methodist
church.

Vaughan is looking about for a coming
alderman that ho cm cill "hia'n. " Thcra-

ara none in sight-

.Don't

.

' forgot the party at Spiritual hall
this evening. A good time expected ,

Musio and dancing.-

Mr.

.

. Lunpkl who was charged by-

ITundki with assaulting him , was jester
day acqultcd before Jnstlco Schurz.-

At

.

the Congregational church tomor-
row

¬

the nawly chosen pastor , Kov. G. W-

.Crofts
.

will preach , ho having arrived yes
terday.

Advertising spjco in the old lady's
asnp-book aooms to bo going begging.-

Slw
.

uses five columns each day trjing to-

advortiao hctsalf ,

In the circuit court yesterday the case
of Sohofiold & Oavln against the city was
still on trial. This a suit for §3,350 , on-

atssesment certificates.
Telephone subscribers should put down

down in tholr book that No. 1311 is now
the Crestou house , An Instrument being
put in there yesterday.

Every citizen desiring the bettering of
city affairs should ba on the alert for
political tchomes , and should promptly
cast his ballot to defeat thorn-

.Mott

.

Harlo's team qccara [ frightened
and look a ran near the fair grounds yes-

day.
-

. Ono of the horsaa struck a barbed
wire fenoo and was quite eerlotis'y cut-

.Ncola

.

is stirred up over a complaint fil-

ed (gilnet Norrln , a saloon man there ,
and a seizure made of the liquors. The
case is to bo hoard before Riley Clark to-

day..

Monday night is the time for the regu-

lar monthly meeting of the city council ,

but as it is election night there will proba-
bly

¬

bo no meeting until Tuesday after-
neon at 2 o'clock-

.Tomorrow
.

morning Rav. Mr. Mack ay
will preach on "The Value of a Soul-
.In

.
the evening Rev. Mr. Millspaugh , of

Omaha , will priasb , and Mr. Mackay will
preach in the cathedral at Omaha-

."Existence
.

on earth fs simply the be-

ginning , the bnddincr of a flower which Is-

to bloom forever. " Spiritual circle to-

morrow
¬

(Sunday ) afternoon and evening ,

at 2 and 7:30: o'clock , in Spiritual hall-
.Entranca

.

on Main and Pearl streets , via
stairs , two doors south of the postoffic-

oShter Mary Catherine , one of the Sis-

ter
¬

j teaching at the St. Francis academy ,
died yesterday noon , quito suddenly.
She had been 111 only elnco Friday last
She had boon here about two years and
wasgro tly balovod. The funeral will
bo held Monday morning.-

On

.

Thursday night .there was a happy
wedding at the Coy house , Jacob Schmidt ,
the musical bjrbor , being wedded to Miss
Emma Knomler , daughter of the proprie-
tor

¬

of the houso. Rev. A. Doerfler per-
formed the ceremony. The Bavarian
band was present , and a merry tlmo was
Lad until early morn. There wore many
praeonts and many hearty congratulat-
ions.

¬

.

A. P. Johnson , who has a laundry on
Broadway , complained bojora Justice
Shurz yesterday that August Andpwon ,
who owns the next building , was keeping
a nuisance. Said nuisance consisted of a-

halfdozen brazen women to whom An-

derson rented the npporpartof his build
Ing. The women have been having very
boiatrona times there and Thursday night
the rowing was oven worao than ustul
and shots , oven , were hoard. Anderson
was fined §5 and costa and the women
wore given notice to clear out ot the
house within twenty-four hours or they
would bo pulled.

The Globa in its desperation at the
proepcct of naving John Bennett , a-

atia'ght man , elected as alderman at-

orge , raiics the objection that ho ought
not to hold two oflicss , that of county
treasurer and alderman. It had nothing
to say against Vaughan being mayor am
justice of tbo peace, of Broadbook being
city orginoor and county recorder , o-

Mynater being county attorney and alder-
man , of Troutman being city clerk am
clerk of the superior court. In fact al
meat every democrat lately In office has
bad two or three nflioea at ono and the
sarno timo. The democrats should kee [
still about dual oflices.

Brooks Reed la a reed ttat cannot DO

shaken by the wind , hence the blow c-

Vatican's fictlcn does not affect him
It seems quit } certain that if Reed la

elected , Vaoghan cannot use him and ii-

is nbsohi'oly' certain tint if Shugurt U

elected Vaughan canno csa bim-

Viugran'a cnlp how then Is to eitbo
get Rood to withdraw from the tlckc
and lot a Vaoghan democrat take the
place , or get tome republican to run in-

dependntly and divide the vote and de-

feat Shugart , whom ho drml worse thai
Iteod. It feo-na thu the little mayor is-

in a sweat bos. It ian't tha mayoi'a elec-

tiou pirticulnrlr , but it seems thath
thinks It i .

THE FIRE , DEPARTMENT.

Some of Tie Laws GovtrcinElt Se.ni-

To Be-

Ait ImcHtlgntloii Threatened.

Among the reasons for changing from
n volunteer to a pntd fire department
the fact that tlio old volunteer department
tooamo too much of a political m&chlne ,

and numerous cqunbbles nroeo , which
ended to decrease the clliclcnay of the
orce. Men who wore working without

compensation could hardly bo brought
under such disclpllno ni If they wcro
drawing pay for services rendered. In
making the change nn ordinaire was

nscoJ , tome of the provisions of which
seem to ba almost wholly forgotten.
Among thn claujos that will boar ropnb-
ishlng

-

, and whicli seem to have become
a dead letter , ara the folio ning :

"No member of the fire department
shall take part in any election by peddling
tlcketj , cr electioneering In any man ¬

"ner.
"No spitituouB , fermented or malt

Iqaota shall bo permitted in any engine
louse or other hotuo used by the depart-
nont.

-

. Any member found drunk shall
DO discharged. "

"Any olUcar cr member of the fire de-

partment
¬

neglecting or refusing to pay
i just debt , contrasted during his connec-
tion

¬

with the department , shall bo dis-
charged

¬

from the eorvlco ; but no ofticer
( r member shall bo discharged on account
of hia religious or political principles. "

"Any engineer of firfl steamer , or
driver of such steamer , huso cart or hook
and ladder truck , who thall absent him-
self from the homo to which ho is as-

signed
¬

, except nt such times la the rales-
of the department grant him leave , or-

alull loaf in or about siloonsor shall fre-
quent Rambling Houses , houses of ill farce
or other places o ! loir repute , filial ! bo dis-
charged.

¬

. "

If one-half the reports that nro ailoat-
ara true , there are several of the pro-
visions

¬

enumerated above which have
aeon broken tlmo and again. Thcro have
been a few instances whore a man has
been "laid off'1 for a few days , bat it
seems that for such an otTunao aa being
drunk the ordinance provides that the
penalty shall ba "discharge. "

As to the requirement concerning pol-
itical

¬

working ) , it is no sacrot that the
political wires run through and through
the department, and no one Is moro in-

terested ia the coming election than the
chief , whoeu tonuio of oillco depends
upon whether the men whom ho supports
gets elected or not. It is demoralizing
co the department to have positions de-
pend

-

upon whether they favor this man-
or that for alderman , and whether they
uo good prophets enough to judge which
will bo the winning side and get over on-
that. . There are many report ) as to cer-
tain

¬
members of the department using

drink pretty freely , and it seems that
;here is in many respects too little atton-
: lon paid to rules and too little discipline
throughout the department.

The recent racket between Chief Wal-
ters

¬

and Charles Nlckelson was a dia
graceful picture In the fira department's
iilstory , and it is now intimated that an
Investigation of affairs will bo held and
the truth got at. If the department is
not well disciplined and efficient it should
bo made BO at once , and lf.it is being
rnade a more play-ground for ward poli-
ticians

¬

It should bo changed no loss
quickly. An investigation might end in-

a farce , ai did the investigation of the
lolico force , but If everything is all right
an investigation would not hurt the de-
partment , and would restore the shaken
confidence of many.

Among other matters which It would
36 well to look Into is the custom of
using the fire department for filling pri-
vate

¬
cisterns. A good deal of this work-

s a id to be done , the parties hiving a
cistern filled paving the fire lads for it ,
and the water-works company getting its
shara of the money , but the question
arises , how much of this goes into the
city treasury to Help pay for wear and

;ear of lioas , etc ]
Now that there has boon so much fuaa

made over the conduct of the police , let
the committee see how it is with the fire
department.

Notice.
The board of registration of Kane

ownahip will meet at the ofiico of the
the town clerk , No , 102 South Main
street , March Ui and 4tb , 1885 , for the
inrpoio of completing and revising the
egi try for the special election to bo held

March 10 1885. A. GNS ,

Township Clerk.

THE MA.Y MEETING"

Tlis Council Itluffe Driving Park As-
Boclation

-

Million a Pleasing
Programme.

The following is the programmo as
arranged fjr the meeting of the Council
Bluffs Driving Park association , to be-

held May 20 , 27 , and 28.

FIRST DAY , MAY 26.

The scramble , $100 All ages , one
mile.Lidlo's ateke , $100 Three-year-olds ,
threo-fnur Us mile daah-

.Purao
.

of 8150 For two-j oar-olds ,
five-eighth mi o-

.Brewer's
.

stake , $125 All egca , one
and ono eighth miles.

SECOND DAY , MAY 27-

.Blufl
.

City cup stake for two-yearoldB ,
$150 aad cup valued at $50 , ono half mile
da h.

Purse § 1CO , nil ages , one mile.
Hotel stake , $125 , for throe-ycar-olda ,

thrce-fouttha tulle daah-
.ljniso

.

$150 for all a es throcfoatthsr-
ailo ana repeat.-

TUIBJ

.

) DAY , MAY 28-

.Merchants'stake
.

$125 , all ages , ODD

and ono.fourth mile dash.
Purse $125 , three-year olds , tivo-e'gtha'

mile dash-
.Purao

.
$125 , two-year-olds , five-eighth *

inilfidiah.-
.Consolation

.

. purse $100 , entrance fee ,
all ages , oca and ono * ighth mile.-

AQno

.

organ , half price , at Beards'
wall paper ttore , next to poatoflice.

Before yon buy aliarnesvcall on BtOi-
man & Co , , 525 Mam street.

Heal Eutato TrsnafcrH.
The following It a list of real estate

tranifers filed yesterday in the recorder's
office of Pottawattomio county , Iowa , as
famished by A. J. Stephemon , abstrac-
tor

¬

, real estate and loan agent , Oounci-
Blufh , lowj , February 27 , 1885 ,

Chatlcs dump ot il to CharlesBaaghn ,

part lot 1 , block 7, Giimes' addition ,
8240.00.-

U.
.

. M. Harbert to James R. Aggson ,

wJnw,2D] , 74405250000.
James Molntyro to L rs Nelson , part

c } swl ; tG , 77 , 44 , $127.50-
.Aaenath

.

Pottibone to B. C. Pflttibone ,

no] 20 , 74 , 43 , $2 800.00.-
U.

.

. R. 1. & P. R R. Co. to Wm. J.
Baker , nej BC } a , 75 , 41 , 32000.

James O Sargent to John Cla na el al ,

f24 , 70 , 41 , 80000.
Total sales , § 08750.-

Beckmon

.

it Co , , 525 Main street ,
wash and oil your harness cheap now

CUNNING CUPID.

Coy Courting Done In Tic lime of-

SmallPox Quarantine ,

How the Guard * Were Fooled ,

It has just boon developed that Gopld-

nu'H took a prominent part in the lat°

Birall-pox ec.iro. Ono place which was

qnaiantlnod , and over which guaids wore

placed to prevent any of the ten persons
mldo from coni'ng' out , and any of the

thotmnds outside from coming in , was

neither locked or bolted against Ocpld.
Among thoao thus quarantined wore tno
young ladies , and two young mon with

whom they wore acquainted could not
stand the deprivation of tholr acciotv , and
did not. Darin? all the time that the
tiouao was supposed to bo thus strictly
quarantined , these young folks not only
managed to got together for n uncial
evening , but also tn take walks together ,
and In fast have muiry times , despite the
staid guard. The w y that the guards
wore woiked were various. Sometimes an
entrance was gained to the quarairinod-
nouto from the rear , while the guard was
patrolling the street In front. Sometimes
one of the young mon would gat the
;uatd Into conversation with his back to-

wards the homo , or would get bim to
visit some adjacent saloon to got a cigar ,
whllo the otbor young man would cscoit-
ho; young ladles out of or into the house.

Now that the email pox tcaro Is over and
the houao thrown open again , the facts
iiavo crept out. Had the small pox been
tproad , Instead of being smothered , it
would have boon so very , very funny.-

A
.

wedding hai resulted fromthh quar n-
tine courtship , and as all's well that ends
well , the novelty of a courtship carried
on right under the thadow of such dread-
ed

¬

disoasa and possible death , will doubt.-

oss
-

bo the the mo of many a talk around
;ho nowlymado fireside of tha newly-
wedded one-

s.LONGFELLOW'S

.

DAY ,

Its Observance in the Public Schools.

Yesterday afternoon there wore Bomo

cry intoreatlng exercises in the seventh
grade , of which Mlas Berger la the
; eachor. The decorations con-

sisted of Longfellow's home , the
Vferrlmac and Cumberland , the Arm
Jhnir , portrait of Longfellow , and designs

the pupils. There wore a goodly nura-
jor

-

of visitors , and all were very well
pleased. The order of the room was es-

pecially
¬

commendable. The following
was the progiamme :

Sonff-Ring the bolls.
Sketch of Longfellow , Canie Kellogg.
Longfellow alphabet.
Declamation The Wreck of the .Hesperus.

Florin Hunt.-
Racitation

.
The Children , Helen Shepard.

Heading The Bell of Artie. .Beatrice Lin-
ey.

-
.

Sons; There IB Beauty on tha Mountain.
Declamation Paul llevere's Hide. Harry

Wi throw.
Concert Heading The Launch of the Ship ,

Schoo-
l.Hecitation

.

The Children'a Hour , Flora
Van Order.

Song The Bridce.
Heading From my Arm-chair , Lena Van

Recitation The Cumberland , Grace Jor-

Sheriff H. L. Wilson of Sao county ,

was in ihocityyostorday getting witnesses
ior Homo cases on trial thero. Ho brings
;bo information that .Too Johnson , whoso
arrest in Crawford county for otcaling-
ioreea , canaod such a aantatlon , has been
Fjand guilty and aautonced to two years
in the penitentiary.

ANOTHER FLOOD.

The Greek 'frying to Mnko Duck
1'oiula For the Bottom.

The crock yceterday broke over at
Tenth street and began flooding the sur-
rounding "rounds badly In the vicinity of
the Northwestern depot and railway
bridge. Thcro has been nogrent damage
done yet , bat the water makes qnito a
lake , which , if it Increases In volnmo any ,
will certainly roault sarlonely.-

T.

.

. S. liarnett , the revenue collector. Hap
py. A. girl.-

S.T.

.

. French is east buying goods for the
Council Bluffs Carpet company-

.I

.

) , N , Heisler , the book-keeper for Ham'-
mar's lumber yard , is quite ill ,

C. K. Cobb and wife of Little Sioux , left
last evening over the Wabash for Washing-
ton ,

Frank Dale , of Omaha , (special for the Phoe-
nix , was over here yesterday looking after in-

surance business ,

K. J , Abbott wad out yesterday for the first
time since meeting with the accident in Oma-
ha

¬

, by which he had hia arm broken.-

Wm.

.

. Richardson , of the transfer stock
yardu , left laat for tha east over the
Wabash , expecting to be 'absent on a visit to
friends for about two weeks ,

Itev. U.V. . Crofte , tha new paalor of the
Congregational church , arrived yutterday
from Sandwich , 111. , nd will commence hie
ministrations here at once , He will preach
to morrow morning and evening. There wil-

bo eager congregations to hoar him and wel-

comes on all sides to greet him. Ills family
will remain In Sandwich for a short time , un-

til arrangements aie perfected for making
their bornea here , Mr , Crofts cornea here-

with a splendid record In &H respect * , ant
there is no doubt he will meet the high expec-
tntiuna

-

already felt-

.llolandjlaod

.

ppear in ' 'Gheolt" al
the opera honae this evening ,

MANDEMAKEE & VAN ,
'AIIOHITEOTS ,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

No. 201 Upper Brcadway , Council BlaOs.

A full stock of Mens' , Womens' ,

Poys' , Misses' and Childrens' New Jersey
AECTIGS , now ready in any quantity to

suit purchasers. CHICAGO TEEMS and
DISCOUNTS every day in the year , We

also carry FULL lines of BOOTS and
SANDALS of above named goods, includ-

ing

¬

the nicest line of SPECIALTIES for

fine retail trade made by ANY company ,

We have some Felt Boots to close out

cheap. Try a case of our COMMON-

SENSE ARCTIC for MEN , we FULLY

recommend them.
Write for list on "Lumbermen ,"

i *

Storehouse and Salesroom , 41 N. Main St ,

Office , 412 Broadway,

"MURDER MOST FOUL ,"
To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria ,

the last (ho years there has not boon a death from diphtheria In any cano where Dr. ThomasDURING ' preventive and euro was used. It haa boon the moats ot earing thousands of lives. India
nenslble In nutild eore threat , In miHgnant scarlet , chanelus It In 48 h ura to Iho Hlmple form. For
ealo only at the doctor's otlico. No 23 (South Eighth street , Council Bluffs , Iowa , Send for It ; price 92-

.Djepeptlc
.

, whylivo In misery and ale In despair with cancer of the stouach ? Dr Thomas Jcuerl § cures
eiory cise of Indinestlou and constipation In a very short tluio. Boat of references given. DlBpepssia la-

the cause f all of ninety per cent diseased conditions.

F. H. OnCDTT. S. T. ritKNOH-
I. . M. TlUCf-

KOU.COUNCIL

.

SDCCK8SOII3 T-

OCasady Orcutt & Frencli *

405 Broadway Council Bniffs}

Carpets ,

Curtains ,

Window Shades ,

Mattings ,

Linoleums ,

Oil Cloths and-

Upholstery ,

Mail Orders
Carefully Filled !

COUNCIL BLUFFS

CARPET

CO. :*

ASK YOUU GUOCEU TOR-

A. . B. HOWE'S
Corn Meal ,

Graham Hour ,

Hominy
Ground Fresh Every Day !

Ground Feed Always on Hand.
Mill , corner of North Sixth and Mill Streets ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS.

COMMERCIAL.OO-

ONOIL
.

BLurrs MABKET ,

Wheat No , 1 milling , 65 ; No , 2, GO-

No. . 8 , 0.
Corn New , 25c.
Data For local puiposoa , 23c ,

Hay 85 00@6 53 per ton ; baled , 60GO.
Rye 35o.
Corn Meal 1 SO par 100 pounds ,

Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 00 ®
6 BO.

Coal Delivered , hard , 0 60 per ton ; sof
4 CO per ton

Lard Falrbank's , wholesaling at 9 o.
Flour City dour , 1 50@2 90 ,

Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz ,

LIVB STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cows S 25@S 75 , Batcher
etoors , 3 76(24( 00.

Sheep 2 60@3 00 ,

Hoga 4 00@4 25.-

puoDDOK
.

AND rnniis.
Poultry Live chlckenajper doz. 300 d ross

od chickens , 8c ; dressed turkeys , lOc ; dress-
ed ilucks , 9c ; dressed geese , 8c-

.Bnttor
.

Creamery , 25@2So ; choice country
18@20o.-

Kgga 27 per dozen.

Cider 32 gallon bbl. , $6,50,
Oranges 4 O.lper box.
Lemons 1 60@5 00 cer box

j. L. DBBKVOISE.

Ion Ticiei Agent
,

No. 507 Broadway Council Blafltt.

Railway Time Table ,

Corrected to January 7 , 1886,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Ttie

.
following are the times ol the arrival and de-

parture ol trains by central standard time , at the
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten mlo-
Qtea

-

earlier and arrive ten minutes later ,
CUIOIOO , BURUKOrOK AKD QUIKOT-

.LIAVI.
.

. i > EIV
6:85: pm Ohlcaeo Eiurosa 0:00: a m-

9W: a m Faet Mall. T:00: p a-
UlSO p mAooommodatlon. . IlOO p n-

At local depot only.-
KAHIIB

.
crrr , IT. JOB AND OOONOIL nom.

10:05: a m Mall and Ezpretie, 6.21 p m-

Blli p m Pacific Express , 8:65: p m-

OmClQO , MILWAUHK AND ST. riDL.
1:19: p m Eipress , 0:05: m
tU: a m Kxprese , f.W p m-

OmOlOO, tOOK ISLAND ADD HVOIO.
8:26: p m Atlantis BzpreM , B:05: a m-

9M: a m Day Kiprcss B.6i p m
Tl0 a m 'Dos Uolnei Aooommodatlon , BlU p m-

At local depot only.-
WAIUII.

.
. BT. toois IRD ncinc.

1:10: p m Aooommodat.on DMX ) a m
1:80: p m touts Express St6: p m
1:60: pm Chicago Kxprees 10:66: am-

At Transfer only
tmoiooand HOKTHwunur ,

{ ; M p m Exprtes , BW: p m-

Wi a m PadOo Eiptoei BC5: a m-

dODx orrr A D rAOIHO.
TiiO p m St. Paul KipreM , O.-OO a m-

f110 a m Day Expreea 7-oq p m-
mno ncino.

8:00: p m Western Kxpreat , 8:80: k m
11:00: a m I'adfio Kiprcw , a :< o p m-

Ulig a u Lincoln Exprea , lU; p tn-

At Trantfer only
PVUUY IBAINS TO OMilU-

.lilO
.

a. m. izo:

8:30-8.80: 43J5SO8.SC: 11 , 6 P. m. hundaji
7:20': 9:30: 11:10: a. m 1:30-8.30: 6:30: 8.30-

11:06
-

: p.m. Anho lOmlnutci btlorclinln0' time.
From trins'tr only.

Irs , HJ , Hilton , H D ,,

PHYSIOIAN & SURGEON ,
, 0uoU Bloflt ,

SMITH it TOMJlIt , A TS ,

LKAUI-
N'OMerchant Tailors !

7 and 0 Main St. ,

COUKCII , BLUITS IOWA, - - - ,

A Complete Line of New Goods to Select From ,

LE STABLES
Keep HoraoR nnd MnlcB conatantly on hand whlo-

wo will soil In retail or carload lota.

All Stock Warranted as Represented.M-
iohialr

.
rimtM ! limit t ( U Otaln aril L' ltd H v. 1'llccl

eon ill o ? tl'faction Ouarantcod ,

SOKCLTJTOESDR. 6c BOLE'S"Oo-
rnor Fifth Avo. & Fourth St.

AGENTS WANTED.-
Drs.

.
. Judd & Smith's Now Improved Electric Belt.

810 BnOADWAY , COUNCIL ULUKrS , IOWA ; 725 ELM ST. , DALLAS , TEXAS ; and tT. WAYNE , INO-

IT TOSITIVKLY CUHKS Kidney and Llrcr Complaint , IlrlghtV Dlaoav. . Ithoumathui , NoiiraliU-
Djspopela , W > stlnc| WcakncBf , I'ar.iljBls , Spinal AH otlons. InJIfoittou , Heart Dlw m , ntol-
loadacli , Lnme Hack , Cod Foot , and all Jlsoasos requiring luoreasoJ mot ho powers. Now a
$3 nnd ys ; old etyle $2

each.W.

. P. AYLSWORTH ,

Brick buildings of any giro rained or moved and satisfaction guaranteed. J'rninu lions
moved on LITTLE GIANT trucks , the best In tha world.

W. 1>. AYLSWOUTH.
1010 Ixinth Street , Couucil Binds.-

W.

.

s -a A _ <> oil. II. FIELD. . C. K3TKP

Field &Estep ,
UNDERTAKERS

No. SL7 Broadway , Council Bluil'd , Iowa.
Office Calls Attended Promptly , Day anil Night. Particular attention given to 1'mbal-

mlnpT

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.
505 Broadway, - - Council Bluffs.

TUB ONLY ALL NIGHT HOUSE IN THE CITY. Everything m first class atylo and on short
notico. Hot and cold lunches always ready.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special a vcrtlsomcnts , guo M-

fonnd , To Loan , For Halo , To Rent ,

tag , eta. , will be Inserted In this column t the low
rate oi TEN CENTS PER LINK for the Oral Ineertto-

tnd FIVE CENTS PEIl LINE for each snbeeqaent n-

ertlon. . Leave tdrortUomenli at our offlM , Ho-

.Feirl
.

Street , near Broadwav-

WANTB. .
IjiOK SALi : A prlntlni ; otfico Material cheap to-

J1 o 8h. W B. MajOB , Council BluffIowa. .

"| SA.LII Another hotel lu a Nturaj-
kJ? town , nowdoinia ttislncai < t about S3EP pt-
month. . No ether hotel In the place. Terms liberal

WAVALKXK

SALE OK TKADE 8 0 acres of land InFOR couuty , Mo. Will tniilo for Oounci-
niuffB city property or aoll cheaji fur casn. or iart-
ime. . SWAV & "Ai.kKit

TO TitADB Good Iowa rr NebraskaWANTS for a small stock of bardnaro or gercra
merchandise well located. SWAN & WUKB-

K.W

.

ANTHD Woman pastrycook immediately at
the 1 'iUii ticiuo.-

i

.

: ) A student In dental Gtllu :. Must h 0 '

mcars ol Holf eupport. Cell on or addreaa al-

No. . 12 1'catl St. Council BltiCB.

FOR S"iIjE A rarechan'otoKct a One , well 1m

farm of 400 acica , witliin a few miles o
Council BluBB , at a bargain. Low price and eaaj-
terms. . fcuis 4t WALKBU

SALK AgoodpajinR hotel property withFOIl orj stiblu In ono ol the beat email tonna in-

cbtcrnlowa will neil with or without furniture , o
will tiade for a email farm with ftock tic.

SWAN & WALKrn ,

HALE Eighty acrcg unimproved land InFOR countv , Iowa , 3J miles south cast of At
ton , the o uuty Beat , or will tr&ilo for Nebraska o-

Kan aa land. S AN & WAI.KKK.

SALE A 20 aero tract of good land abou
one and a bMf relies from Council ItUilli pos

offloo , at a bargain , SHAN & WALKPI-

COltI SALE In Harrison county , Iowa. 320 acres
JL1 ems land , all under fence a *

< OD acre farn
with fine improvement ; all under cultnation cxccp-
SO acres crasi83 aorcH gnoil Rrirts or pasture land
and era ! other tracts of from 40 to 100 acrca o-

unlmprottdland. . SWAN & W

FOR SALE Lands Improved aad unlmiroxed
you want a farm in western Iowa , Kanuaa

Nebraska or Dakota , Ictus heir from jou.
SWAN & WALKPR.

FOR SA1 E A largo number of business and resl
lots In all pans of Council HhiffH. tieo-

uj before jou buy , BWM& WALKKK.

FOR S LE Parties wlshinuto buy oheup lots to
on can buy on u.outhly parnont ol Trora-

f2 to 10 SWA > It WALKER

JIORUBNT Wo will rent you a lot to build on-
L' wfth the prlvllago to buy If jou wlih on very

liberal term * . SWAN b WALKKU.

WANTED To correspond with any onn wishing a
lootlon f jt ( tanning mill , sash , door

and blind manufactory , wo building and
machinery , veil located , foraalo , lease or trade ;

SWAN it WALxrn.

HKNT- Large two story frame building Eiilt
FOR for warehouse or storage purpoecB , near
railroad depot. HMAN WAI.XK-

R.KEMf

.

UK bAUti Du.jJljg and grounds
HUltal lo for snail foundiy and machine chop.

Good bailer , engine , cupola , b'oiver with filed Blia

lug eta. i ready to put in motion.
SWAN WAi.Kf.u ,

piiOll HALE Houses. Lots and Land. A. J.
L' Bteptcnson , 6C3 Hrat atomic.
710K HALF A top-bugKy , firet-iliB } make and

jO in ex.ellcnt condition Or will trade for oheaji-
lot. . AddrcuD f. ll Ilooolllie , Vounoll IlluTs.

' ' NU WlJOU OuoiKo Ileatou | OU llru".d-
UVA4J , noils coal and wood at reasonable prices
jrUos 2,000 Itu, for a ton , and 128 cublo for a cord ,
Try him.

ITT ANTED Every bcxiym Council VlaOi to lake
YY Til 11) . Delivered by carrier at only twintr-

Mnt< a week.-

LU

.

f 1'AFKKS For tale al lln office , at U oonU-
a hundred

JTACOS SUMS ,

Attorney - at-Law ,
OOUNC1I , BLUF1B , IOWA.

Office , Main Btrett , Ilooms 7 and 8, Bhugart and
teuo block. Will practice In B.ate and state courts.

ORDER YOUR

Cob , Coal I Wood
OF

33 er.
' , Q. adilrw , fxxsk lion 1183. Council Illutfs ,

JOHN FOX ,
Deputy Hherllf an-

dbeialColectionAgent ,

Office wrltb N , Scbuu , Justice of the ftfrW , Q'UDcll

A. J. MILLER ,
(COT.UHED )

Hair Cutting and Shaving.

This is an Equal Rights Shop.-

G10

.

Broadway , Council Bluffs.

° * otn" iamora lenoni wllhomi Ihi-
kalli 01 dnwlnc cl bleed.

CHRONIC DISEASES0
Over tblrtj JM exytiifOM 0AM-

f , Feirl itri-nt , Council Bluffi.-
fr

.
.

. SOHTJR-

Z.oftle

.

Peace.or-

nrjE
.

'OVER AMKUOAH EXPRESS
'OUNCIL BLUFFS TOW A-

.tnoi.

. i-

i

. omoxti w. n. u. rent

Council Bluffs, lai

Established - - 1856
Dealers In Foreign and Doraeitla Exohangt ant

Horn * Stcurltlu ,

Dr , W. E. Sherradoa

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple,
Oonuoll Blufl* : Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Wholesa'e and KoUil Dealers In

Hard Soft ana Blossbu-

rgO O .A. Xi-
W.

=
. n. gIBLEY , Malinger.O-

Rloe

.

, 88 Main St. Yard , on C. It. I. 1' . and O.
M. it bt, 1 *. ttailwa ) .

CHICAGO ,' '
&SL V

The SHOUT LINE.
And BEST ROUTE.KH-

OU
.

OMAHA TO

THE EAST.TW-
O

.
THAWS DAItT BKTWK1CN.OMAHA AND

uiix> Ky, Minneapolis , MilwautcoeD
St. 1'aul , Cedar Ilaplds , Davenport $
Clinton , Uubuqiie , Itockford , 4
Ilock Island , KrwiMirt , Janpsvlllo ,
KlKln , Madison , La Croosu ,
liulolt , Winona , "

And all other Important points Eaat , North ,
east and Southeast ,

Ticket offlo * at U01 Karnam steet ( la I'atton Ho-
.Ul

.
), and at Union I'acifto Depot.-

1'tn.LuiN
.

BtntriKsand the FINIUT DmiNn Ciumrun WORLD are run on the main line * of the Chicago
Milwaukee Ic Bt , Paul R'y and every attention
U | ald to puwengeri by oourUous employes o{ the
ouiniuny.-
U

.
B. MKItniLL , A. V. II. OAHI'KNTKU ,

General Manager. Gen'l t'awenner Axent ,
It lIILuK.ll. GEO , Y. IIEAKrOUI ),

Aai't Uen'l Manaffer, AMt Uen'l TOM AKU-
J. . T. CLAUK. Oen'l Hurerintendent. tB-

iSt , Charles Hotel ,

0 STUKKT , BCT 7th and 8tb , . . LINCOLN , NEII ,

Ura. Kate Coakly , Proprlctorcus.-

HTNe

.

ly and elegantly furnUbed , Qood iampl-
roomu OD dr t floor-

.tl.W
.

i - to K per day , rlpocUl tiU rivent-
BtinbtJtj ot tb? Ivirlnlnuro.

i


